Madura as one small island in East Java Province, Indonesia faced many challenges due to limited transportation connectivity, limited water resources and karst geology. Due to this reasons, the Government of Indonesia proposed a strategic plan to improve the development of the island to Surabaya, the largest port for the Eastern of Indonesia. It was started with building the Surabaya -Madura (SuraMadu) Bridge with 5.7 km length in 2003. The bridge was finally completed in 2009, improving the traffic flow into the island and development of Madura Island.
Introduction
Sustainable Coastal Development was crucial for developing countries like Indonesia. The Madura Island was found as one exotic island in the East Java, Indonesia. Comprising of 5'304 sq km area, the Island was located adjacent to Surabaya, the largest Port City of Eastern Indonesia. The Island became very important to Indonesia due to Industrial and Port expansion need from Surabaya which serving the Eastern part of Indonesia and the export market. And before 2009, the island faced development hindrance due to limited transportation connectivity, limited water resources and soil fertility. These phenomena were related to the karst ecology that dominated the Island.
Because of that, the Central Government initiated building the Surabaya -Madura (SuraMadu) Bridge witn 5.7 km in lengths connecting the Largest East Port City and the island. The Bridge was completed in 2009, serving the industrial traffic as well as domestic traffic between the areas. The bridge was designed with middle span width of as 424 m and height of 35 m allowing the sea transportation to travel under the bridge.
The impact of the bridge development would be less effective without integrated strategy for regional development in the Island. The strategy would comprise of the integrated development of Commercial in the Bridge Foot, the Bangkalan Integrated Industrial and Port area, as well as integration of Spatial Planning of 4 Districts (Kabupaten) in the Madura Island. And the paper was prepared for recommending "the Bangkalan Integrated Industrial Port Area"
The "green industry, zero waste and clean energy" concept were proposed for integrated industrial and port of Madura Island. The area was actually already proposed in the Bangkalan District (Kabupaten Bangkalan) directly connecting with the SuraMadu Bridge. Unfortunately, the implementation of "Green Industry" had not been evaluated based on the carrying capacity of the karst ecology of Madura.
Method
The research was conducted with SWOT Analysis of Natural Resources and Socio-Economical Aspect of the Madura Island. The analysis was done based on the secondary data as well as primary survey with assistance of Research Institute of Policy and Technological Implementation of Public Works and People Housing Department, Central Government of Indonesia. This was conducted based on Adaptive Landscape Evaluation Tool that was tested in Bintan Island, Indonesia (Tanuwidjaja dan Malone -Lee, 2009). 1
Literature Review
The increasing biofuel production, had created the devastations of tropical forests in Indonesia, especially Sumatera, Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Papua. For instance, the 64 million ha Indonesian tropical forests were deforested since 1950 for forests products. In addition, 1,871,500 ha of forests were slashed every year for agriculture development including the palm oil and other biofuel plantation. This actually had caused the extinctions of 147 species of mammals, 114 birds, 28 reptiles, 91 fishes and 28 invertebrates. (WRI et al. (2002) Therefore, more sustainable biofuel production was still in discussion to answer the greener energy challenge worldwide. Therefore, for reducing environmental damage, some crops produced in dry-plantation in Madura could substitute the palm oil. Off course, further study regarding the supply -demand ration was needed to ensure the food supply adequacy in the local context. After fulfilling the food demand, the crops could be used for sustainable biofuel for Madura, Eastern part of Indonesia or the export market.
The karst landscape of Madura the island was suitable only allowing the non-irrigated agriculture and plantation to survive in the past. Observing the existing crops of non-irrigated plantation in Madura and the business potential, the biofuel industry was found possible to be developed in the "Green Industrial Area of Bangkalan. One solution for the concept was The Industrial Ecology. It was defined as a "systems-based, multidisciplinary approach seeking the understanding of behaviour of integration of human and natural systems". Therefore, the industrial ecology could describe the sustainable industry using the analogy of natural systems, and with consideration of social, environmental, economical and technological aspects. 3 The industrial ecology was proposed by Frosch & Gallopoulos in 1989. Their idea was to propose industrial systems that perform following the nature of ecosystem, where wastes could become resources to another industries reducing use of raw materials, pollution, and saving on waste treatment?" One successful project of implementing the industrial ecology was the Kalundborg industrial Park. The industrial park was located in Denmark. The industries followed Frosch & Gallopoulos idea to reuse each other's waste in the form of by-products and heat. A power plant, an oil refinery, a pharmaceutical plant, a plasterboard factory, an enzyme manufacturer, a waste company as well as the city itself were included in the system. For instances, the gypsum produced by the Power Station as the by-products of the electricity generation process would become a resource for the BPB Gyproc A/S for producing plasterboards. 4 Figure 1 . The Kalundborg Industrial Ecology System, Source: (Miller, 2003) . 5
The Industrial Ecology for Biofuel or Energy Production
Christensen and Kjaer (2009) conducted further research on the Industrial ecology in the energy sector in Denmark. 6 The paper explained the implementation of industrial symbiosis concept for fuelling energy systems with the biomass and waste materials and its potential development. It also highlighted the ethical issue of bio-fuel. The food crises related to the biofuel productions in recent year led to criticism from NGOs and institutions world widely. The European Union responded with including the so-called sustainability criteria's in the renewable energy directives (EU 2009). 7 Therefore, The Danish Government (2007) decided adopting fibrous biomass waste, and not food crops for biofuel. Consequently, the food crops lands in Denmark should not be converted. It also implied that imported crops from developing countries should be grown in sustainable manners. Therefore, industrial ecology models for sustainable biofuel productions were needed. 8 Christensen and Kjaer (2009) also presented industrial symbiosis concepts for biomass waste resource utilisations. One concept proposed was the integration of biogas facility and the agricultural land. The system utilised sugar beet as the raw material because of the high biomass yield per acre and long tradition of sugar beet farming in the region. The sugar beet was grown in a crop rotation system (4-6 crops), which included the clover. The clover would ensure a high biogas production and later used as fertilizers. 9 The Biofuel study by Nexant (2008) for Brazil has shown the competitiveness of biofuel productions among countries. Nexant collaborated with Expetro, Brazilian consultancy with extensive experience in the biofuels industry in Brazil to provide the feedstock options and issues; direction of technology developments; and competitive position of Brazilian biofuels in the global markets. 12 The research found that the success key for successful biofuel production, careful integrated study was needed in 5 aspects, such as: policy, markets, feedstock, production economics, and technological developments. Further, the relative global production economics for Ethanol was showed in Figure 4 . 13 The graph described that the biofuel productions costs were still competitive with maximum wholesale gasoline price. And it showed that corn, switch grass and sugarcane were economically viable to be developed. And it could be concluded that the potential development of biofuel was promising.
Another study titled "Classification of Industrial Symbiosis Synergies: Application in the Biofuels Industry" by Martin, et.al. (2009) was conducted to identify synergies between biofuel industries in the Östergötland, Sweden. The study was carried out with workshop involving the regional biofuel industries and academic participants. The research identified synergies within the industry and with external industries. Finally, 70 industrial synergies were recorded. 14 The study explained the 3 types of synergies with biofuel industries such as:
Figure 5. Industrial Symbiosis (IS) Models in the Biofuels Industry. 17 The First Industrial Symbiosis (IS) model was the biofuel to biofuel production synergies (BB). Exchanging goods, materials and services between biofuel industries were conducted with sharing the services, utilities, byproducts and products in both biofuel production systems. Two examples of BB were:
• Ethanol used in biodiesel trans-esterification reaction • Biomass/stillage from ethanol production used for biogas production.
The second IS concept in biofuel industry was utilizing goods, materials, services from biofuel productions for external industries, or could be described as BE model. Some of BE examples were:
• Stillage used for animal feed • Biogas digestive used as bio-fertilizer.
The third IS of was utilizing goods, materials, services from external industries for biofuel productions, or named as EB model. This would reduce the waste disposal costs of the external industries as well as reducing the biofuel cost productions. Few EB examples were:
• Waste vegetable oil (WVO) from snack food industries used for biodiesel production • Animal wastes used for anaerobic digestion (biogas production).
Beside the 3 IS models, the research also presented the utilization of the Products (or Process) and Utilities between Industries were also identified. Van Berkel (2006) identified that synergies could be developed from utilisations of by-products (or named "by-product synergies"). 18 For the biofuel productions, some materials/ products/ "energy carriers" were found suitable for other conversions such as: raw oil for biodiesel production, cereal grains for ethanol production, and CO2 produced during fermentation. This was represented with "P" notation in IS Models. 19 Further, Martin, et.al. (2009) 
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Classification Information
Glycerol from Biodiesel production used in Biogas Production BB-PP Glycerol, a major by-product of biodiesel production was used in many anaerobic digestion for methane production.
Exhaust from Ethanol Producer used to Dry Biogas Digestate BB-UU Exhaust from heating (utility) was used for drying of biogas digestate to optimize transportation.
Ethanol Stillage used for Biogas Production BB-PP The biogas was produced from stillage as the main input material
Wastewater from Biodiesel or Ethanol production used for Algae Production BE-PU Waste water (utility) was used for external industry (Algae production)
Glycerol from biodiesel production used for healthcare and cosmetics industry BE-PP Glycerol was used as an important raw material in cosmetics
Ethanol stillage used to produce Energy Pellets BE-PU Ethanol stillage (by-products of Ethanol production) was used as energy pellets for subsequent industries.
Animal Fats from Slaughtering used for Biodiesel Production EB-PP Animal fats ( by-products of the slaughtering industry) were used in biodiesel production.
Algae Harvested from Baltic Sea used for Biogas Production EB-UP Natural algae as the pollution of Baltic Sea (utility) was used for biogas production.
Synthetic diesel production produces alcohol as a by-product, this can be used for biodiesel production EB-PP Alcohol (by-products from synthetic diesel production) was used for trans-esterification process in the biodiesel production.
These symbioses actually showed that the industrial ecology in biofuel productions would bring long term benefits to the local economy. 
Result and Discussions
Analysis of Natural Resources and Socio-Economic Aspect of the Madura Island was conducted based on secondary and primary data. It was concluded there was a relationship of limited natural resources (water resources constraints, the limited fertility of the soil because of karst geology) and the development in Madura. This was supported by Adib (2009) that the non-irrigated plantations of Madura were subsistent because the less fertile soil types (the formation of limestone and marl deposits) and the limited rainfall volume. 22 The average monthly rainfall varies between 0-276 mm/ month. This later caused constraint to agricultural activities between June to September. And it also caused the intermittent pattern of the Maduranese Rivers (the rivers were only flowing only during the rainy season) (The Office of Statistics of Bangkalan, 2009) 23 Maduranese Geological condition consisted of several formations such as Alluvium, Pamekasan Formation, Pucangan Formation, Madura Formation, Pasean Formation, Bulu Formation, Tawun Formation Ngrayog Formation and Menuran Formation (Geological Research and Development Centre, 1992) . 24 Madura Formation and Alluvial were less suitable for industrial development because of potential land subsidence and sinkhole collapse (Suyanto and Sugalang 2003) . 25 Further, the Maduranese Sedimentary Geology consisted of sediment clastic medium sandstone, sediment clastic fine claystone, sediment clastic limestone, sediment clastic alluvium, sediment clastic fine marl, sediment reef limestone. The sediment clastic limestone, sediment clastic alluvium, and sediment reef limestone were found less suitable for development for the industry. Meanwhile, the agriculture could be developed in areas with the clastic sediment alluvium. 26 The Maduranese Aquifer Productivity, were mainly low (Poespowardoyo & Setiadi, 1985) . It caused by high permeability and limited storage capacity of limestone. The permeability varied between of 0.2 to 380 litres/sec m (Madura groundwater Study, 1977) . Contrary, the soil's storage capacity was very low, around 1-5%, resulting in unfertile soil. Thus, agricultural engineering was required for the agricultural development. 27 Some limestone aquifer springs were present, such as Pucung Spring in Bangkalan, Omben Spring in Sampang, Pamekasan Spring, and Kermata Spring in Sumenep. Unfortunately, the aquifer potential would not meet the needs of existing water according to the study (Research Institute of Water Resources, 1995) . 28 The research found that water usage deficit had happened in Madura in the dry season of 1995. This was shown in the average ratio between annual water demand and supply (Q80%) achieving 58%. The data recorded of specific deficits in the three sub-watersheds such as Bangkalan (164 %), Semajid (102%), and Sabuntar (101%). Research Institute of Water Resources (1995) predicted that the average ratio between annual water demand and supply (Q80%) in dry season in 2020, based on the 1993 District Spatial Plan would reach deficit. The deficit were even worse in Bangkalan (428%), Sabuntar (101%), and Semajid (102%). It showed that the need of infrastructure provision of for Madura development. 29 Soil Type of Madura comprised of Alluvium, Andisols, Gleysols, Cambisols, Lithosols, Non-Cultivated Bare Soil and Regosols in Madura. The Alluvium, Andisols and Gleysols were found less suitable for industry. While Cambisols, Lithosols, Non-Cultivated Bare Soil and Regosols were less suitable for agricultural development (Research Institute of Agriculture Soil Resources, 2009). 30 Bangkalan Land Use showed that non-irrigated plantation comprised of 2.463 km2 (or 50%) from the island of Madura. This showed that non-irrigated plantation contributed enormously to the Regional Gross Domestic Production (Office of Statistics Bangkalan, 2009). 31 The non-irrigated plantations normally produced corn, peanut, rice, tapioca, coconut, greenpeal, kapok, soya bean, sweet potato and fan palm. Office of Statistics Bangkalan, (2009) 32 reported that 50% the Regional Gross Domestic Production of Bangkalan were contributed by the agriculture sector.
The main producing area of the Madura Island were reported as followed (Office of Statistics Bangkalan, 2008)
• corn -80'012 ha, Limited transportation network of Madura Island hindered the industrial and agricultural development in the past. Based on site reconnaissance, many of the Regional Road were too narrow for catering regional transportation. Thus, it caused inefficiency of the transportation. Furthermore, the subsistence agriculture was found in the island causing farmers poverty. BPS predicted the population working in agriculture reached 53% of the total labour force, meanwhile 60% of Bangkalan District population were found poor (BPS 2009 ). This showed the clear relationship between the limited Natural Resources, subsistence agriculture, and poverty of Maduranese. 37 Therefore, Concept of Industrial Ecology of Integrated Industrial and Port of Bangkalan, Madura was suggested. The area was designated for this purpose in Bangkalan and Socah. This would be incorporated with the surrounding non-irrigated plantations and livestock farms. The plantations would supply some amount of corn, peanut and tapioca for biofuel productions. This amount would not reduce the initial volume required for regional food supplies. Meanwhile, farmers could enjoy higher sales prices because of biofuel production. Eventually, the biofuel could support the regional electricity production or exported to Eastern Indonesia or other countries. On the other hand, fertilisers as the by-products of anaerobic digestions, could be used by the farmers to improve the soil fertility. On one condition, that the agricultural land development should not be developed in the Madura Formation or other karst geological condition.
The Sustainable Industrial Ecology Strategy required integrated industrial area planning. The planning process must comprise suitable land selection; the selection of prospective industries and logistics; and integration with transportation master plan. Then the master planning process should be conducted with environmental impact assessment. Furthermore, Logistics Park was suggested to built in adjacent to the industrial and port areas. They could be developed in areas with excellent access to the Port and the SuraMadu Bridge.
Infrastructures were also needed to be provided such as water, electricity, sewage treatment, solid waste treatment, etc. Three water supply options were available for the Integrated Industrial and Port of Bangkalan, Madura. They were the piping water supply from Surabaya, the ground water usage, or the development desalination plant. Of the three options, the first and second options were not possible because of bridge structure limitations as well as karst phenomenon that could easily collapse in Madura. And the seawater desalination plant is was the only solution for the raw water supply for Madura development. Off course, this option should be accompanied with careful planning, Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and Detailed Engineering Design (DED). Other improvement such as the agricultural revitalisation, human resource development (HRD) were needed collaboration with Maduranese and Islamic culture involving Moslem Religious Leaders (Kyai), Local Leaders (Kepala Desa) and Islamic Boarding Schools (Pesantren). The Vocational Training Centers (Balai Latihan Kerja/ BLK) could be set up independently or integrated with existing boarding schools.
Conclusions
The island of Madura faced challenges in coastal development because of limited transportation services, limited water resources and soil fertility due to karst phenomenon. This led to the unique social -economic condition. Consequently, the industrial ecology concept was needed for Bangkalan, Madura Island. The industrial ecology concept was also important for other coastal cities for the more sustainable development with careful analysis and plannning.
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